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This volume is aff««lonatelv dedicated 40 

CHESTER H. C. DUDLEY 

1 service and untiring efforts for K. N. 
whose loyal servrce an 

Wave merited the admitatton and esteem 
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ISABELLE UPTON ESTEN, Dean 
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WALLACE E.MASORDW".' 

Kronicle Board 

Back row, left to right: Evelyn Parker, Marie Tetzlaff, Ruth Walstrom, Eleanor 
Reynolds, Christine Shedd, Beatrice Malvern, Florence Marston, Margaret Williams 
Second row: Helen Ford, Elizabeth Carter, Frances Abbott, Doris Toleman Jessie 
Sanborn, Vera Clark, Rachel Stickney. Front row: Mr. Blackington, Miss Randall 
Aliss Murphy, Henry Dumont. 
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School Song 

OUR PLEDGE 
(Music by Maude M. Howes) 

« , . . . . . . .  « . » • •  " " " " '  

r"a 

SST""'"" "r1"' 

w,oi;,*;?.". «i~! hi«"' 

#3S?SrS'«" - , 

UniUsrwehharildourn dear Keeue Normal Scboo . 
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Edith Pearson, -23. Onward 

Music, Gladys Snow, 23. 

Ever onward is 
«*«•»*.tead,errUT' 
Girls," Wr t0 COnquer 

1 t0J°u> Press onward. 
Onward, ever onward™" 
Loyalty our rule. 

FormKend l0V6 and honor 
Normal School. 
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EDITORIAL 
ln previous years, our Kronicle .as been esse« . £ 

its compilation, we have aimed to accomp geveral gteps in new directions 
undergraduates- In the doing ot .us, w gmile 6ectlon. We 
among which the greatest enthusiasm> ,s antimpaled Jor _£ ^ ̂  ̂  ^ fw 

hope it succeeds in bringing a smile t * hiiarious expression of emotional glee 
the real humor of the thing, ca * personal slams, that you may encounter 

io"""*le 10 *p 

of our additional pages. 

Throughout the year, in fur^^ snapshots' far more complete 
appointees in constant service am ^ fraction of that which we feel assured, 
thai, we ever co.iectur.d-tiou.h ^ .uccoc. W. hope 

R ' I  .<»» .«— «• —  -S L «; »«>». -ecoUecUo- °! A'™* M"er' 

deal of gratitude. 

« the except ,oe more peneeoue — 

SE^=^—- —• - - — - " * S ' 
we shall count our work worth while. 
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MABEL R. BROWN 
Manners and Social Customs, 

Secretary 

CHESTER H. C. DUDLEY 
Manual Trainiug, 

Music Appreciation 

• AL.\lOX vv ht t c ,  

lDA *• BKKXALd 

°inet«'«. Nursing 
'"val.d Cookin/' 

• "•borbnce t. Davis 

Commerce 
PrimABfcI* "M BI-Ak-E 

mary Wet"od. History CatHEKixe 

Socio], 
A dole 

°gy ,  Eng l i sh  
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MURIEL COX 
Art 

FRANK H. BL AC KINGTON, Jr 
French 

WILBUR A. HART 
Printing, Asst. Manual Training 

CECELIA P. HODGKINS 
Physiology 
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'MScAE TR̂ v 1kht 

SCW'"* «»«. Cooking 
WlNpKKD A k rx 

A* Kimball 
Science 

"*"*v  8  -«-e tL  
Mathematics 

CI'ARA SISSON 

Cookery 
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AMY TENNEY 
Penmanship 

GWILYN1 MILES 
Voice 

MURIEL WEATHERHEAD 
Music 

FREDYUM HENRICKSGN 
Violin 
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M*dA '  A '  PRATTE 
, ed 'Cal  '"lector 

MRS- CROTEAt, 
School Nurse 

ELMer  e- beard 
Engineer 

J A M B S  BEERS 
Hea<J Janitor 
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Class Teachers 

•V"SS MARION A 
MACK >24 
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VIOLETTE BEATRICE DODGE, Newport 
Forum (2) (3); French Club (1) (2) (3); 
Spanish Club (2); Chorus Club (2); Athletic 

Association (2) (3) 
"Down in a green and shady bed 
A modest Violet grew." 

Perhaps modesty is a characteristic none too 
common at K. N. S. But the shrinking violet mav 
be no less appreciated than the gaudy tulip. Violet 
is surely popular with her pupils, as evidenced by 
the Hallowe'en incident. 

MARION DOW. Pitts field 
"John" 

Athletic Association (1) (2) (3); Y. W. C. A. 
(2) (3); Le Petit Salon (1) (2) (3); Keene 
Chorus Club (3); Class Secretary (2); Dra

matic Club (3) 
"Her face is calm, her eyes demure, 

Her every action staid, 
And you would say to look at her, 

Oh! what a proper maid!" 
How Marion brightened those blue Mondays when 

apparently no one else was prepared! Watch her 
read the "Valley Times" and hear her chuckle We 
wonder why? 

ANNE SELENA OSBORNE, Bar Harbor, Me. 
"Teed" 

Le Petit Salon (2) (3); Chorus Club (3); 
Athletic Association (1) (2) (3); Glee Club 
(3); Y. W. C. A. (1) (3); Radio Club (3) 

Volley Ball (1) (2) (3) 
"She tells you flatly what her ir.-ind is." 
We wonder? Are all Maine girls such good pals 

as Teed? To play tennis she does adore. How dear 
to her are the wee. small hours, and what would 
East End do without that cozy room of hers As 
for ideals—nothing short of Phi Beta for Selena. 

M. VIVIAN PENTLAND. Lincoln 
"Viv." 

Glee Club (2) (3); Athletic Association (2) (3) 
Le Petit Salon (1) (2) (3); Spanish Club (1) 
(2); Dramatic Club (3); Varsity Basketball; 

Chorus Club (1) (2); Radio Club 
"And mistress of herself tho' China fall." 
Who art thou—tall, dignified, fair—who hast 

won thy deserved success at Junior High "Viv" 
will of course be the chorused answer. She is an 
all around good sport and ambitious student. Here's 
wishing her the best of good fortune next year. 

DORIS GERTRUDE TOLMAN, Nelson 
"Dimp" 

Athletic Association (1) (2) (3); Spanish 
Club (1) (2); Le Petit Salon (1) (2) (3); 
Glee Club (1) (2) (3); Chorus Club (3); 
Class President (1); Kronicle Board Ass't 
Editor in Chief (2); Editor in Chief (3); 
Y. W. C. A. (1) (2); Class Publicity Editor (3) 

"To know her is to love her." 
What would we have done without Doris and her 

sunny disposition during our three years at Nor 
mal. Truly, has Doris been an ardent supporter of 
"responsibility." How Doris loves to sing. May she 
sing her way to success through life! 
ROSELLA JOSEPHINE WiHITNEY, Wilton 

"Rose" 
Forum (1) (2) (3); Athletic Association; 

Radio Club 
Courage, enthusiasm, and a persistent desire to 

get at the heart of a thing—especially if it be a 
problem in math—these are Rosie's salient charac
teristics. j 
Her aim is "not to sit still 
Or frowst with a book by the fire, 
But to take a large hoe and a shovel also 
And dig 'till you gently perspire." 

r frill v. 

MAB*L ALICE BARNES L h 
Athletic Associaf.v, Barnesie" ' Lebanon 

The iron in your'nDIfOUr bea(). 
These have man PurPose, 

Sic AAsE»MABELKNAP c 
(1)(2) ,qC,'at,on (1) (2) A, arendish, Vt 

Tb«flaZU,ofhCn^eer ̂  those 

" 'he Warm Ta„k Wordsrn®-Gndag'°Ws 

BOTH MILDRED CUTTER 
Athletic Assort ,• "Ruthie" ' Stoddar(l 

N Association (3); y 

"How'reye ' 
Rum g°in t0 ^ ^n on the 

so fami^r ^^'Bon'wlth^w'hi ht0ddard b"t 
Webster a.rCaCa,"e f«.t alonf ^ We a" are 

thath 8 VOcabulary 'u an "nknown f® „witb 

f, f InQuiring ami aVe you ever evn • in 
"""" '»«>• 

NO*»* « OARONER 

Athletic Assocd a f -eti c Onager (2) C1^S Cheer 

I—,0,: Si sr 
Am «"< 

p** ̂ .oo,°w- ""»•** 

o?",' te" me^yh"00 (2> (3)i Nu Beta 

"Un? "either one nf +ue heady 
"<>t thel co°kiiig LaT' l "he S!,l<'. .her laugh 1 i l a t e s t  jokei^. in8te*d. 

H^ARLOTTe r ""y 

G',e Club (2) n, "Ch^rlie'^ICH' C,aremont 

But b°0°ka"*** We may 



MADELENE AVIS QUINN, West Swanzey 
"Quinnie" 

Class Vice-Presdient (1); Orchestra (1) (2) 
(3); Glee Club (1) (2); Nu Beta Upsilon (2) 

(3); Athletic Association (1) (2) (3) 
Basket Ball (1) (2) 

"Happy am I; from care I am free 
Why aren't they all contented like me?" 

If you want a gay, exciting time with no 
sad thoughts, go to "Quinnie." She san see 
the funny side of life and knows how to make 
others see it with her. Shall we ever forget 
her keen wit and perspicacity? Her genius as 
a teacher too has brought her unusual success 
in her practice work. 

MADGE EMILY RIXFORD, West Swanzey 
Athletic Association (1) (2) (3); Y. W. C. A. 
(1); Nu Beta Upsilon, Vice President (2); 

President Nu Beta Upsilon (3) 
"All tht> great women are dead and I'm not feeling 

well myself." 
Madge is a thinker—always ready with a 

thoughtful answer to every Question asked of her. 
In regard to her political inclinations ask her why 
she's a Democrat. Concerning her favorite amuse
ment we all know very well where to locate her on 
her "night out." 

MARGARET SELLECK, Exeter 
"Peg" 

Wheaton College '20; Nasson Institute '21-'22; 
Nu Beta Upsilon (3); Athletic Association (3) 

"We wish thee health 
We wish thee wealth 
We wish thee heaven upon earth 
What coud we wish thee more?" 

ELSIE ADELAIDE FULLER, Winchester 
Athletic Association (1) (2) (3); Glee Club 
(1) (2) (3); Chorus Club (1) (3); C. D. C. (2) 

"All work and no play is not the life for me." 
Elsie's week-end train pulls out about 7.50 

P. M. but she manages to enjoy life at the dorm 
until 7.30. Then she hurriedly packs her suit 
case. But alas! When flying out the door 
she findis her gloves a missing quantity. 

GLADYS C. SNOW, Claremont 
"Glad" 

Glee Club (1) (2) (3); Chorus Club (1) (2); 
Orchestra (1) (2); Y. W. C. A. (1) (2)(3); 

Athletic Association 
Glad iS a musician 

The piaNo is he forte 
The Orchestra she leads with 

grace 
Who could but Wish to court 

So fair a lady? 
MARGARET WILLIAMS, Chester, Vt. 

"Peggy" 
Glee Club (1) (2) (3); Keene Chorus Club 
(1) (2); Chairman music committee mid-year 
dance (3); Kronicle Board (music) (2) (3); 
Athletic Association (1) (2) (3); Y. W. C. 

A. (1) (2) (3) 
Oh pray tell me do you know 
Why the girls love Peggy so? 
Her smile, her voice, her lovely face, 
Sweet disposition—charming grace! 

RUTH KRIstijve 

Athletic Associar Keene 
E,l i 'or Kronicle (2°>n (2> Assist 

Cake? Like her? 1 sile Just 

• Cornelia PTKV Û** 
President of C |as /'C°U".V' WELL 

I Orchestra (1) (IV. Treasurer Cla 
1 T  Athletic Asso4a r'6e CIS o, U): 

His name js  Places, near 
a <»embe"eofrythDUn,0nt ' 

H be" Rcomes to ,e sci l°ol. 
He 18 su,e »°boZ-si7oT8ias-

Athletic A^^tt ?****" ( 2 ) ri  8s°ciau0n (\)  ^yes" i t °"">D (>): Vol, 'Si, 
Wura may seemramaUc Cub (2> <3): 

firths is . 
(Jav-d '  hey used to won, often she 

now;. are gone forever' ?' b"t 
I HA?»r 'hey know 

,GAthit^' Usb°u 
I (3>:  dramaticc,n, ° 

canT° k"0w her is'"^ ,(1)(2) '  <3>: Spanl*h 

A t h ,  

J.'!ere is a VirginfSSOCiaUon 

• aL** hav" ne!ernkme" G'°^ 

n her abode. 



OLIVE ESTHER HAAPANEN, Ne.p„rt 

Class Vice-President f2 

-A« iVi 
A Nymph, a Maid oT'a Grace'1 tr3Ce 

"AH " i?rfl f,°rm or >ovelier face" 
fed i„ "° B h/Ch She testf" 
tear that she will give un the t w®.need not 
tor a stage career when we hi ,° ng game 
asm in regard to "those r enthusi-
at Junior High. S® SWeet 1Ut'e kiddies" 

AGNES STEIN, Milford 

v«- — 
French Club (2); President,ce Pres'dent 

"Nice" C'"' = 
we all know "what It 'nadequate word. But 
Agnes. hdt 11 meana when applied to 

And being kind the best can kind to your fellowmen." 
ERANCES J. Abbott, Manchester 

3̂̂ ,̂ tesfiiy «2S? 1 J If you think ail ,15ro»w« «>' ' E<"t<>r 

And lack the stuff t .frivolo»s 
You're in need of it i> Wears 

Jo relieve vou of von/ ac(*uaiatance khe's a oal that's cares. 

through, tllat» Frances through and 

CHRISTINE BATES, Pittsfield 

Chorus Club (l) (2)- TthW-
(1) (2) Association 

Her name, her fame, her wit 
Has mattered quite a bit 

These two achoolyearg 
Eor who in K. N. S. 

Why°we eV6r- haV® t0 guess 
y we are m tears? 

—at Christine Bates. 

R o»a BLAJS, W Sl„ 
"Aunt \r * tewartBtoW] A1rfc 

Her prophecy has L Us "'is year 
8 "ght U8 chyeeear 

| Va C. BONNETTE, Athol 
Athletic Ass • "Eve" Ia&S' • | Association (1} 

"Oh, the world La Salle Club ' f2,P°n,m t2) 

n" ^ "rand' 

RUTH BROWN HRI I 
Hilisboro, N H 

,,, . "Rufus" H-
There is no need T 

»°f£s tkyi""™? •» »»»«» 
"t n °ie' JOB fc.L""',«"> .be 

R'Uh was every bnw°W an,i can g t,lat-
•« «« 

C,"| "eaA™™™ ®*SS Deerji.j.j 

i,.« :• *• »> 

[ e y°u-uns has we" He-"ns-

Lthee v 

vir;"' se^rLS88°rieans- Vt. 
' Mandolin CIub?\ Acetic Asso-

"Here's tows ,a"c Club '" Hockay; 

*nd that .sureWkwW?" yer-' 
Hav ba7 ,!°„,U8.a"" "aVe b6en 

""«•='K""* 
WhonhS"deditfWFr^ h°ape thC time' "May baT/0 "S been a 

y°Ur anf never°overtake y3" /be of 
"»• PI.O. .» Jf '• I * """" ' 

BEATRICE MARV^BENNETT. Lrt.„on | 

o»z,hs.r5' „„„ 

EVA CORLISS 
"Hetjc Association 



ETHEL EDNA CURTIS, Manchester 
"Kurt" 

Manchester Club; Chorus Club; Athletic 
Association 

Our hats are off, dear Ethel 
To you our classmate, friend. 

May the joy you've shown at Normal 
Be a blessing without end. 

MADYLINE FOLEY, Keene 
Athletic Association 

F is for Foley—a town girl is .she 
She came to Keene Normal a teacher to be 
We wish her success in her work in the state 
May it never be hindered by man or by Fate. 

EUNICE GADDAS, Hillsboro 
Athletic Association; The Forum; Debating 

Team (1); Class Historian 
"In whose heart there is no song^ 
To him miles are many and long." 
Therefore, classmate, smile and sing 
That all through life your heart may ring 
With the joy we wish to you. 

JESSIE GOULD 
Athletic Association 

"Blue be the sky above thee 
Oh friend of happy days 
None knew thee but to love thee 
Nor named thee but to praise." 

CORINNE HOLT, New Boston 
"Cream" 

Athletic Association (1) (2); Y. W. C. A. (2) 
She needs no eulogy—she speaks for herself 

—responsibility, efficiency, amiability, she has 
them all. u 

Good luck, good health, good fortune wan 
on her! 

LORETTA JEANNOTTE, Nashua 
Athletic Association 

"Oh rank is good and gold is fair, 
And high and low mate ill; 

But love has never known a law 
Beyond its own sweet will. 

How sad and bad and mad it was 
But then—how it was sweet!" 

J. HOPE JOHNSON, Newport 

^AS'IJSSI v c-
Club; Orche«4frp • d I '' Chorus 
Iww .v Roome<l Willi "Barnesie" 

be.' S3yS 1,6 

S~No othp!-3 HnS 8unsbine everywhere." 
justice to our Hope.S° f<!W m n,,mber ca" do 

BEATRICE MACDE EAWRENCE, Manchester 

Association m (XV M^nche'stS altb ?'(? 
Dramatic Club; Y. W C A 

I ^That's" Bef-r" an" » baa,,' 
|ATba"a,yBea;'le °n "" h""-< 

whole-heartedly hu!> 'iVh^ever^'i WhJ* thr<nVs herself 
- «"«>-: a true work 

K FL0RENCE HOLMES iMARSTON 
Portsmouth 

"Plug" 
a u eti° Association (l) (2\- v i> 
Athletic Association 12) rL oVuPpes,<lent 

Chorus Club (1, /,^- iV 66 C'Ub (1) (2) •' 
Basket Ball Team \2)^ AssteLnt^P^^T 
I Editor Kronicle (2) °"al 

• 'With such a comrade, such a frien I 
I' "0Ul<l waIk journey end 

• A"d 1 b<®112 "Earewel",nwe's h'al7 m ee t Sin-

•A™ER,M B«ba;JkM.kav, a„lu. 

I ~ 

worth she will never miJL geis little 

Parade of it because »h ,an ostentatious 
acquiring more than nnL^01! be intent °« 
has." an on displaying what she 

•Thfre™ MCQUESTI°N. Litchfield 
1 Who if we sghouldC°teMade Ca['etl Ruth 

la awfuliy gweet y°U the tFUth 

•AnHPr°m her head to her feet 
•And everyone likes her forsooth. 

At hieUcD'\TH MORGAXl Wilmot Flat 
^the; don~'i0nnh2); Y" W' C' A" (2) 

a lover of nature i e- astes is Edith, yet 
friend. ' g00d sPort, and a loyal 

Happy mYv wp n1Gf' happy have we been, 
1 Py 3y *e part> ^d happy meet again." 



FREDRICA VOSE NAY, Antrim 
"Freddy" 

Orchestra (1); Debating Club (1) (2); 
Athletic Association; Dramatic Club ( ) 

A health to you 
And wealth to you 
And the best that life can give to you. 
May Fortune still be kind to you, 
And Happiness be true to y°u 

And Life be long and good to you 
The wish of us all for Freddie. 

ZELMA NICHOLS, Chester, Vt. 
Athletic Association (1 (2) 

Nichols and dimes, Nichols and dimes 
When a Nichols starts teaching 

The world's out o' rhyme 
But Zelma was sturdy 
And Zelma was strong, 
And with grit and endurance 
She went right along. 

ELSIE L. PAGE, Pittsfield 
"Pagey" ^sswv'' 

"Then who would go 
Into dark Soho, 

And chatter with dark-haired critics, 
When he can stay 
For the new-mown hay. 

And startle the dappled./ric^fp That's 
So said Keats, and so said Elsie. That 

why she went to Roxbury. 
DOROTHY LOUISE PARSER, 

Westmoreland Depot 
"Dot" 

Athletic Association (2); The Forum (1) 
From Westmoreland comes Dorothy 
Sure a sturdy lass is she 
"Brite and fare" as ever you see 
We are all proud her friends to be. 

FDITH L. PEARSON, Hancock 
(1) Clergyman's Daughters^ Club (C - • • 
< » 8 U ,  

Earnest student, conscientious worker, 
cessful teacher—and still human 
"May you live as long as you hke ^ „ 
And have all you like as long as y 

GLADYS MAE RABADEAU, Wilton 

ssrj&a (8 j; (1) (2); De la Salle Club (2) 
Gladys had a violin, 

The violin had a 
And everywhere that Gladys went 

They both were sure to g°-
But that isn't all that Gladys had 

For many friends had she 
In spite the fact that violins 

Do drop from mi to ri. 

I DOROTHY ELLEN RAMSAY, Claremont 
"Dot" 

Glee Club (1) (2); Keene Chorus Club (1) (2); 
Athletic Association (1) (2) 

Long life to you, "Dot," 
May it sometime be true 

That bells will be ringing 
And singing for you! 

ELEANOR LORRAINE REYNOLDS, 
Manchester 

"Ning" "El" 
Glee Club (1) (2); Secretary and Treasurer 
Glee Club (2); Chorus Club (1) (2); Man
chester Club (1) (2); Ass't Athletic Editor 
Kronicle (1); Athletic Editor Kronicle (2); 
Varsity Basket Ball (1) (2); Cheer Leader (2) 
m Hi, El! Where you going? How about a 
feed up in your room tonight? All right! We'll 
get the crackers. Any thing else you want? 
So long then. See you tonight. 
[^Somehow El s room was the most popular 
retreat for feeds. The solution is El and Co.— 
JnLEI of which we are proud to say, "Class of 
1923! Long live this friend of ours." 

I ALICE EVA RICHARDSON, Eastview 
"Al" 

Chorus Club; Athletic Association 
Modesty and unfailing good humor—they're 

qualities that do not always accompany the 
artistic temperament, but Alice has them. 
She has more; a rare smile that will always 
win her friends and the steady worth that will 
hold them. 

K2j JFSSIE FRANCES SANBORN, Concord 
Forum (1) (2); Debating Team (1); Dramatic 
Club (2); Athletic Association; Kronicle 

Board; Y. W. C. A. 
She's pretty to walk with, 
Witty to talk with, 
And pleasant to think of, too. 
In debating she's fine; 
Oh, Jessie, we all love you! 

DORIS SHEPARD, New London 
"Shep" "Dot" 

Btorum (1); Colby Club; Y. W. C. A.; 
Athletic Association 

Wfe've proven you a faithful friend and true, 
er always mindful of your duty too. 

a sun^* s^tes e'er shed on you their glow 
^^^d may your cup with gladness overflow. 

INEZ M. SMITH, Milford 

Athletic Association (1) (2); Y. W. C. A. 
A lot of health, a little wealth, 

A little house and freedom 
»Rh many friends for many ends 
And little cause to need 'em. 



MARGUERITE J. SMITH, Whitefield 
"Peg 

Chorus Clab; Ota. A"*" 
ciation (1) 

Here's to the girl who's bound to win 
tTpr chare at least ot tu _ 

With joy, succe s s—may hand in han 
They go, till sinks the sun. 

ALTA SNOW, Hinsdale 
Athletic Association (1) (2) 

There was a young lady named Snow 
Who away tor the weekends dtd go. 

But when she is here 
We think she's a dear •hnneh* 

And we like her a lot, don t we though. 

MILDRED W. SPRAGUE, Durham 
"Min" 

She's little, yes, but don't call ^ Nvhat her 

Yankee grandmolh^would have called "get-

trick school. 
OLIVE L A T O A ^STEARNS. Charlestown 

Athlotlc A s .ocl.tion; Gl.e Club (1) 
Ain't she neat ha-ha 
Sweet ha-ha, 

Here's to our Olive 
Say! ain't she some belle. 

ALBERTA JACQUETTE STEVENS, Middleton 
"Berta 

Athletic Association; 
s„nny „i h,i, »?'«»;,*, SA™,» 
Normal maid. Aiberta w firm 

RACHEL STICKNEY, Keene 
Athletic Association^)^2) Kromcle 

"Delightful task! to :[T 
To teach the young idea but 

We and Rachel are agreed o ^tered 
Rachel better than some of UB, 
the knack. Keep it up Rachel. 

ESTHER SUGHRUE, Nashua 
Athletic Association 

Not all of us were fortunate enough to know 
Esther very well. She lived in town and skipped 
home to Nashua during the last nine weeks 
to teach. After that we realized that we missed 
her. We regret our parting 'but wish her success 
in her chosen field of endeavor. 

uu 
GleelClub; Keene Chorus Club; Athletic 

Association; Dramatic Club 
Eater Pauline—call her Pud 
She's jester of the class 
For surely none can touch her wit— 
Or shall we call it—"sass?" 

•VERONICA TRINITY, Manchester 
"Trinie" 

Athletic Association; Chorus Club; Manchester 
Club 

HBrinnie, Trinnie, you're a wonder 
And the Keene girls all declare 

••'hat there's's no one to replace you 
B°w that you've left here for there. 

RUTH MILDRED TURNER, East Jaffrey 
• Athletic Association; Orchestra 

Last year we hardly knew this modest Ruth, 
but the dormitory has become quite familiar 
with her violin concerts on third floor. She's 
a worker as well as a fiddler. Success to her 
teaching. 

RUTH PARSONS TWOMBLY, Portsmouth 
Y. W. C. A. 

Ruth has been with us but a year; but who 
does jaot know her melodious laugh and mel-

orus g.ggle? One who sees her sporting on 
eBB|e,en a merry group of children 

annot doubt her success in her chosen kinder
garten work. 

MARY BENA VANCE, Union 
"Bean" 

^ * Dramatic Club; Clergyman's 
a ugh fere Club; Athletic Association (1) (2) 
|  flrna is both young and fair 

^•*eet blue eyes and golden hair 
golden hair and sweet blue eyes 

Are not where all her beauty lies. 
For Bena is both kind and true 

oh, oh, oh, such dimples, too! 



ELLEN JANET WATSON, Hinsdale 
Dramatic Club, Athletic Association; Field 

Hockey; Senior Class Treasurer 
The girl that is witty 
The girl that is pretty 

The girl with an eye as black as a sloe 
A teacher—an artist 
But the very best part is 

She'll make friends where'er she may go. 

HELEN WELCH, Nashua 
Orchestra; Athletic Association 

"We loved you for the buoyant fun 
That made perpetual holiday 
For all who ever crossed your way, 

The highest or the humblest one." 
Long life to you, Helen, and something in 

the way of a dental success! 

RUTH FRANCES WHITAKER, Plainfield 
"Rufus" 

Athletic Association; Y. W. C. A.; Debating 
Club; Varsity Basket Ball 

Sweet of face and soft of speech is Ruth, 
quick to aid and slow to condemn, a sincere 
and winsome maid. May the years bring her 
the happiness she deserves. 

DORIS JOSEPHINE WILLIAMS 
"Dot" "D" "Dorie" 

Chorus Club '22 '23; Glee Club (1) (2); 
Athletic Association; "C. D. S." K. N. S. of '22 

Wholesome is the adjective one instinctively 
applies to her, this warm hearted lover of the 
open-air, of dogs and horses, games and hikes, 
of all that is strong and clean and true. 

FANNY PUTNAM WILLIAMS, Candia 
"Fun" 

Orchestra 
Fair and sturdy, 
Blithe and bonny, 

What a lass she is! 
Beneath Fanny's jolly (laugh you feel a 

strength not easily cast down, and a purpose 
that will not be defeated. We're glad siie 
came to Keene Normal School, as glad as we 
can be." 

VIVIAN ALICE WOOD, Hampton 
Athletic Association; Secretary class '23 (2b 

Y. W. C. A. 
"Here's to the hand of friendship 
Sincere, twice tried and true." 

A warm friend is Vivian, and a true 0IV_ 
May she continue as she has begun—success 
ful and well-loved. 

Siimcinmii 
OFFICERS 

M«pk<y. P„„J.nt 

Vera M. Butler, 5 
Secretary 
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High School II 
Back row left to right: Mabel Bruton, Helen Collins. Nancy Knowlton, Lucy 

Fitzpatrick, Alma Matson, Anita Aldrich, Louise Gelpke, Frederick Mann. Front ro • 
Florence Barden, Ellen Price, Marie Tetzlaff, Alberta Nadeau, Doris Ke so, iza 
Carter, Evelyn Parker. 
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High School I 

btle^tk vi™'»ft t0.r'9ht: Margaret Woods, Paulina Mannis, Dorothy Moberg, Alice 
• "1 Helen'vr a®qUl11' Alice Brouil|ar<l> Hazel Towle, Verle Thurlow, Eloine Wood 
Iza'beth r f Second row, left to right: Lenore Mann, Marjorie Robinson, 
flrgis ATahVv7'* 1<rances To^us, Winnifred Chamberlain, Ethelyn Kelley, Marion 

I el t to riaht-(  k u i tor> Frances Stafford, Anna Hedman, Dorothy Pearson. Third row 
Belyn Th ' lda Kew' Mildred Kimball, Evelyn Starkey, Doris Elliot, Doris Parker, 

to rj °*npson ' Fharlena Taylor, Winona Vincent, Normandie Rioux. Front row, 
B|rgeron 9 ,IasPer Grigas, Cleon Heald, Hazel Barden, Everett Thompson, John 
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Nu Beta Upsilon 

B.eb row. „« .o 23S SE^~»S£ 
Bruder, Bertha Belknap, Ma^ai Second row: Alice Eastman, Rosamond a 
Helen Kimball, HoMblon. S«°«« ~ Front ro«. 0» • 
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Patronesses 
Miss Murphey 

Miss Esten 
Officers 

President ... 
Vice President Madge Rixford 

Secretary Vera Clark 
Treasurer Norma Gardner 

Gladys Ray 
Have you sometimes wondered what h,. xT m 

a second or third year Home Economics girts L 1S? " y°U had beel 

Perhaps you have heard of the delightful h ° SUrely bave foun<l out. 
ones at a Hallowe'en party at Penelope Huh °'d menlbers gave the nev 
with the senior members. Inventing tricks to pfaT an<1 witcbes can not compel, 
•seems to be the latter's hobby. P y °D mnocen'. unsuspecting mortali 

evening of the^lg"event"wls'h!!"1'6^ t0 b® initiated is a memorable one Tht 
Key was found. **• h'lan°US and ^able as well for Penelope s back dom 

I 

% 4w 

Back Home Economics I 

rke',Doro,hy •aM"«»».«.«» 

~= «tar .N-.l,«l.:, •cX "̂hLr'1 eth 
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Art Students 
Standing, left to right: Helen Bronson, Alioe Bogoson, Lillian Patnode. Sitting: 

Ruth Walstrom. 
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MTLBSI<C Supervisory Course 

Back row, left to right: Gladys Snow, Elsie Fuller, Margaret Williams, Madeleine 
( reamer. Front row: Dorothy Rumney, Beatrice Malvern, Elizabeth Morse, Ruth 
Holbrook. 

"Our School" 
In a city in New Hampshire, 

There's a dear old school we know, 
And we never will forget her, 

Wherever, we may go. 
And where're our journey lead» us, 

After many years have gone, 
We'll always, always, praise her 

And we'll always love her long. 

So here's to our dear K'eene Normal, 
So here's to K. N. S. 

Tho' some day we shall leave her, 
We'll love her none the less. 

We'll be loyal to Keene Normal 
And for her we'll stand the test, 

And be proud that we can do it 
For our dear old K. N. S. 

MILDRED E. KIMBALL. 
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Elementary Course, Div. A 

Wn1,B-k •,??' Ie!! *,? H9ht: RUth Mannis- Theresa Connors, Julia Broderick, Katherine 
r u-L6. Harriet Dodge, Gladys Cantlin, Marion Davis, Alice Bliss, Alice 
^^•^1, trr°W' 'eft t0 ri9ht: Ma® Blanchard> Ruth Cuthbertson, Margaret Dempsey, 
Rua Fifield, Mane Farrell, Enid Fish, Beryl Dunn. Front now, left to right: Dorothy 
Arnold, Bernice Fifield, Annie Farwell, Harriett Bergeron. 

Elementary Course, Div. B 

Back row, left to right: Elizabeth Hewins, Ruth Frye, Ethel Lupein, Beatrice 
Kendall, Mildred Lowe, Dorothy Flanagan, Edith Hould, Hazel Lombard, Martha 
f 'anagan, Marguerite Hawkins, Arline Greene. Second row: Dorothy Kenyon, Amy 
Houghton, Pearl Loiselle, Dora Lavoie, Madeline Hayes, Bettie Hemenway, Agnes Record, 
Elizabeth Mahoney, Rita Farley. Front row: Agnes Leahy, Katherine Gale, Amy 
Haskell, Diana Cohen. 

An Acrostic 

Responsibility 
Endurance 
Service 
Patience 
Obedience 
Nobility 
Sincerety 
Interest 
Bravery 
Initiative 
Royalty 
Ingenuity 
Truth 
Youth 
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Back row, left to right: Catherine Moore, Zada McFadden, Rachel Merrill, Maioel 
Marshall, Ruth Nims, Mabel McElhinney, Olive Ramsey, Winnifred Rhynbergen, 
Hilda Paulsen, Catherine O'Leary, Mabel Pingree, Filomena Romano. Front row, 
left to right: Elizabeth O'Malley, Doris Robinson, Theda Melvin, Lillian Patnode, 
Margaret Mertinath, Dorothy Roache, Lillian Plamondon, Irene McNamara, Edna 
Pritchard. 

Current Event Thrills 

When it comes your turn to give Current Events, 
And that time is not very long, 
When your voice sends forth inarticulate words, 
While your knees seem far from strong, 
Can you think what the end of such a day 
Can mean to a worried mind? 
May the sun. go down with a peaceful ray 
As you leave all worry behind. 

Well, this is the end of my eventful day; 
Near the start of a journey too, 
And it leaves a thought that is big and strong 
For my followers—that means you, 
For memory has painted this special day 
In colors that will never fade, 
And I'll think at the end of this eventful day, 
Of an attempt, at a speech I've made. 

HELEN FORD. 

Elementary Course, Div, C 
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Back row, left to right: Vivian Cram, Bertha Whelpley, Mary O'Keefe, Elizabeth 
McNamara, Emily Wood, Beatrix Perry, Christine Shedd, Alberta Taft, Jennie Willard, 
Alice Taggart. Front row, left to right: Glenna Cammette, Annie Corrigan, Rosamond 
Casey, Norma Weston, Alyce Stevens, Viola Sherwin, Abbie Shea, Beatrice Thayer. 

My Sentiments 
When it comes your turn to give Current Events 
I hope you won't get up here and shake like this, 
I crawled up those stairs—they were all too short, 
And have stuttered and stuttered in my attempt to talk. 
But with the Assembly 'before me, the Faculty behind, 
Just drove all reasons out of my mind. 
Now it is over—how happy I am. 
Back to my seat with me, as quick as I can! 

KATHERINE M. HOLLAND. 
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Officers Athletic Association 
S t a n d i n g ,  l e f t  t o  r i g h t :  Evelyn Parker, Dorothy Moberg. S i t t i n g :  Florence 

Marston, Norma Gardner, Lucy Belknap. 
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BASKET BALL TEAM 

S t a n d i n g :  Miss Cook. B a c k  r o w ,  l e f t  t o  r i g h t :  Mary O'Keefe, Ruth Whitaker, 
E v e l y n  P a r k e r ,  F l o r e n c e  M a r s t o n ,  D o r o t h y  M o b e r g ,  M a u d  M o r r o w .  F r o n t  r o w ,  l e f t  
to right: Dora Lavoie, Norma Gardner, Eleanor Reynolds. 

Basket Ball 
1 he year of 1923 saw Keene with another strong basket ball team. Although the 

team was comparatively new, the girls, under the coaching of Miss Cook and Mr. 
Newell, showed fine team work. The first game played was with the Alumnae. Of 
couise Keene won with a score of 30—18. This was a good beginning and we won 
our Milford game 16—12. However, we met our Waterloo at Plymouth and with 

ar gents. Victory again came to us when we played Chester. We were able to 
score 33 to their 10. Last but not least we met Fitchburg. Ours was the victory 
with a score of 16—1. 
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Baseball, (Three Year Course, '23) 

Left to right, back row: Mabel Barnes, Margaret Williams, Cornelia Buswell, 
Madeline Quinn, Agnes Stein. Front row: Mura Eastman, Rosella Whitney, Dorothy 
Daniels, Norma Gardner. 
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Volley Ball, (Three Year Course, '23) 

B a c k  r o w ,  l e f t  t o  r i g h t :  Rosella Whitney, Madeline Quinn, Madge Rixford, Hazel 
Oilman. Middle row: Margaret Williams, Olive Haapanen, Norma Gardner, Mura 

u^tman. Front row: Mabel Barnes, Dorothy Daniels, Agnes Stein. 



Colby—Keene 
We started out early Saturday morning, Oct. 14, with a good send-off, going by 

automobile to New London. The Colby girls were wonderful to us, and knowing that 
it would interest us most, showed us the Hockey field, whjch is twice as large as 

ours. 
The game began at 3.00 with every Colbylte out cheering and our cheering sec-

tion also—which consisted of four. Colby got the first two goals but then RJeene tied 
•the score until the last quarter, when Colby again got the ball through the goal. 
They all agreed that it was the most exciting game of the season which ended in a 
score of 4-2 in Colby's favor. Four of our girls had played on the Colby team before. 
One of the interesting features of the game was the fight for the ball between o!u\/ 
acting coach Evelyn Russell and her sister "Holly"—of course, Evelyn won. 

After the game, we were invited into the dining room where cookies, cocoa, and 
the famous Colby "Mud" were served to us. Then we had to go although every one 
of us hated to. On the way back, we decided that next to Keene" Normal, Colby has 
the most and best spirit of any school we know. 

The disaplJoinment over the score was somewhat allayed by the attitude of the 
good old Keene girls, and the party given to us at Parker Hall that night. They were 
surprised we had done so well since Colby had been playing for three years and this 
was our first attempt. 

The line-up was as follows: 

Captain, Ruth Lewis, R. C. 
Dorothy Arnold, C. 
Ellen Watson L. C. 
Theda Melvin, L. W. 
Dorothea Flannagan, R. W. 
Christine Shedd, R. H. B. 

Alice Gove, L. H. B. 
Evelyn Russell, G. 
Elizabeth Headley, C. H. B. 
Mabel Pingree, L. F. B. 
Catherine Paul R. F. B. 
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W H E R E  W E  S W I M  

O D E  T O  T H E  P I M P L E S  O N  M Y  T O N G U E  

W i t h  A p o l o g i e s  t o  A m y  L o w e l l  

Three of them— 
Three blanched gems on a red plush pillow— 
Accursed things! 
I purchased Error and applied it in erratic faith. 
Down coursed the druel from my swollen tongue; 
White grew the blighters in hellish glee; 
Burned like a fire the hell-bent gems 
And—disappeared ? 
Hardly. 
Three of them. 

ELSIE PASQUILL. 
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GYMNASIUM—Keene Normal School 

Field Day 1922 
This year, June third, was set for Field Day. Almost at dawn commfittees from 

each of the classes were out on the Campus in the drizzling rain "decorating"— 
the Seniors with blue and white. Sub-Seniors and two year Juniors with purple and 
white and the three year Juniors with green and white. 

At seven or thereabouts, the rest of the school turned over, opened its eyes, 
raised up on one elbow and gazed out upon a deserted campus decorated with moist 
looking colons—the work of the committees. And so progressed the day—wet and 
soggy underfoot, damp and chilly round about; cold, gray and moisture-spilling ovrr 
head. Needless to say Field Day was postponed until the following week when 
K. N. S., watched and participated in a series of little Field Days even to the better
ment of our appetites for dinner, for the games were played off after school. 

Here lie a tabulation of results: 

Game Class Winning 
Quoits Senior '22 
Volley Ball Junior '23 
Tennis Singles Juniors '23 
Baseball , Senior '22 
Races 50 yd Senior '22 

65 yd Senior '22 
3 legged Junior '22 
Tug of War Senior '22 
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"Mr. Cock" 

Who has never been awakened when the day is still fresh by the shrill Cock a 
Doodle-do," "Who's lazy? Who?" of Mr. Cock as he arouses his sleeping household 
and lets the neighbors know just how fine his family is? And did it bother you muc . 
Perhaps it made your hadr bristle a tiny bit, but you were at peace with the world in 
general, and could roll over and return to your slumbers. 

Such an occurrence seemed trivial. But, on the other hand, half way between day 
light and darkness, as you went out to hunt for the eggs that this same gentleman s 
industrious family had laid to satisfy his loud demands, were you ever confronted by 
Mr. Cock at an entirely different angle? From this angle, he seemed very big, m 
fact, big enough to crush you with a single blow and you seemed small, much smaller 
than his concubines must feel when they're suffering their lord's displeasure. Don't 
be ashamed to admit it, for I have gone through the same ordeal. 

I had just reached the threshold of my teens and was standing there, peeping 
over toward the other side, very happy, but at the same time, a bit timid of everything 
that lay before me whether 'twas man or beast. About this time, my father owned a 
big handsome rooster. We had brought Mm up and had petted him so much that he 
felt that he owned more of the place than roosters generally do, if such a thing can 
be possible. His confidence in himself was growing so rapidly, day by day, and 
mine in myself was weakening so fast that I discovered, much to my dismay, that 1 
was actually afraid of him. I made confidants of Dad and Mother about this, but the> 
failed to understand and only laughed and poohed at me. 

Then, came the tragedy! One gray November day, just as twilight was falling 
I head Mother say, "You'll have to gather eggs tonight, for I'm busy." A cold chil1 

went up and down my spine. If she had only asked me to do something else! 1 
trudged sturdily out of the house, however, for I would not show my fear, but those 
sturdy steps had changed to cautious ones on tiptoe, long before I reached the pre 
cincts of Mr. Cock's domain. Everything was quiet when I reached the door. If onl} 
I could succeed in my mission without awakening any member of his sleeping family-
Those precious eggs were safely in my hands, and I was almost back to the door and 
safety when I felt something overpowering me from behind. I turned and stealthily 
coming nearer and nearer, looming to an immense size before my frightened eyes, was 
Mr. Cock. Before I realized what was happenihg, he was upon me, with head lowered, 
pulling at my skirts and picking at my helpless wobbly ankles. How I wanted to run! 
But something inside me, stronger than the voice that said "Run!", was clamoring 
urgently, "Face it! Face it! Don't run." Somehow, I know not how, I managed to 
turn around, and as I turned and looked Mr. Cock squarely in the eye, he sidled around 
and started backing, backing slowly away, with a rather ashamed expression on his 
Cock-sure face. , 

You say you have never had any such experience? Don't be too sure. Perhaps 
you have not had it with a real, honest-to-goodness rooster, but I know a Mr. Cock 
whose real name is Discouragement. Now you'll have to admit it. You've all met 
him. 

You've heard him clamoring to you shrilly, in the early morning, just like a real 
Mr. Cock. He may have clamored about the failure of one of your brightest pupils 
to pass a test, if you're a teacher; if you're a doctor or a nurse he's clamored man} 
times about the case you've lost; if you're a factory hand, he's clamored about the job 
you couldn't finish yesterday or the cut finger that means no more work for two 
weeks or if you're a minister he's clamored very loudly about the time and energ} 
you've put into helping folks, when it seemed to only hinder. 
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Whenever Discouragement clamored thus, early in the day, you've forgotten 
about him, and turned over for another snooze. 

Let him try it again, later in the day just as twilight is falling, and he'll frighten 
you, overwhelming you with his immenseness and hurting you with his stinging 
prods as he reminds you of constant failures. About this time a little voice inside 
you will put you on your feet again, if you only listen to it, for it will say, "Face it. 
Face it squarely!" Then, as you turn slowly around in obedience to that voice, Dis
couragement will grow smaller and smaller, and finally will dwindle away. 

ELIZABETH W. CARTER 

The Mysterious Village 

The day was pecfect: a blue cloud dotted sky, fresh moist air, a gentle breeze, waft
ing to me all the delicious odors of a verdant woodland, of trees, flowers, and fernery. 
The scenery was unsurpassed; the road shaded with trees, some of tall massive struc
ture with myriad leaves shutting out the warm sunlight; other trees, small birches 
with leaver a-flatter in the breeze. All contributed to make it a perfect summer day. 

I strolled leisuredly up the winding road. A trickling brooklet crossed its path, 
and I turned to follow it, plucking a few tiny violets which massed its banks. I 
ascended a steep wooded hill and walked only a short distance before I came upon 
a quaint scene. 

Encircled within a wide rustic fence was a group of miniature buildings. They 
were hardly more than six feet in height and all painted red. It was truly a pictur
esque little scene, worthy of some fairy tale, and I pinched myself to make sure I 
1 had not in my dreams entered the fairyland of the pygmies. But the little village 
was indeed real. I approached gazing upon it with wonder. One of the tiny build
ings appeared to be a dwelling house. It was simply made with a pointed roof, 

small doorway and a few windows. Another building stood beside it somewhat 
like it in structure and of the same size. Uponj a little rise of land a small round 
building rose. It had the appearance of a band stand with its little railing on top. 

t might well be u«sed as an observatory I thought, because it afforded a pleasant 
^iew of the surroundings. The sides of the structure were covered with paper with 

lecian woman painted upon it. Last but not least in this little settlement was a 
lin> church which stood very little above the height of a person. It was com-
1 It te even to a tiny bell in its belfry. The windows were of stained glass. 

. ' &azed about the little enclosure. It was a very pretty place, -a rustic scene, 
1 its lough woody fence and yard thickly wooded except for the path which led 

between the buildings. 
thr ^U(^enl^ stillness was penetrated by a wierd sounding voice, singing on 
tolTd n°teS' accomPallied by wrhat I soon thought must be a tiny organ. The bell 

et mournfully and the voice ceased. I waited spellbound and breathless, re-
ea aig a little wray into the woods. 

scarf0011 Ckurck door °Pened and an old women in a scarlet cape and pointed 
eame^ ou^ carried a long crooked cane with a huge bow of the 
diQoe colo^• A man followed, old and garbed in the same shade of scarlet. They 

PPeared into one of the little houses. 
to rei Seems like a story yet it is real. I found later that the inhabitants prefer 
it has^111 Unknown an(i unniolested. They live every summer in this secluded spot, 
w-av^ C°me to be known as the "Mysterious Village" and is situated a very little 

0m the town of Shelburne, New Hampshire. 
DOROTHY RUMNEY. 
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Back row, left to right: Elizabeth Morse, Mabel Bruton, Marion Dow, Selina Os
borne, Dorothy Moberg, Alma Matson, Eloine Woodward, Margaret Mertinath, Hazel 
iowle, Elsie Pasquill, Alice Brouillard, Ruth Holbrook. Second row: Alberta Nadeau, 
Lucy F itzpatrick, Marie Tetzlaff, Violette Dodge, Charlina Taylor. Front row: Eliza-
beth C arter, Evelyn Parker, Mr. Blackington, Agnes Stein, Normandy Rioux. 

Le Petit Salon 
La Societe Francaise? Oh no, we are "La Petit Salon" now, more "gentil," you 

know. 

Shall we ever forget those evenings in Room 8, our club-room "superbe"! How 
•imusing were those awkward errors, anglicized jumbles, but within our comprehen-
-'on sometimes, and we have profited thereby. 

Realizing the benefit which we have received we can but feel proud to be num-
Jered among "les membres." 

How entertaining too are those French readings, impromptu dramatics, and occa
sional sings! What is more, we have "des grandes artistes" among our number. 

emember "Dot" and "Viv"—the dashing heroes of those plays in 1921? 
Qui seniors can scarcely bear the thought—"Farewell, Petit Salon," for our 

Um ers and our talent are growing from year to year. 
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Making—193 

"Next," and the girl at the typewriter put in another sheet of paper. Two girls 
who had been sitting on the benches came and sat down beside her. 

"What is your name? Your fathers name, please?" 
The questions came rapidly. There followed a torrent of words in a foreign 

tongue and then the older, more confident girl spoke. 
"She no speak English. Her name is Dika N . I talk for her." 
Dark haired, bright-eyed Dika sat on the edge of her seat quivering in excitement. 

What a different world she had come to. Only last week she had stood and gazed at 
the Goddess of Liberty as the ship had come into the harbor. Dika's active mind had 
been filled with wondrous thoughts and a strange longing. True, her sisters crowded, 
smelley tenement had been a disappointment, but now, in this clean, busy place she 

was again feeling that life was good. 
What was her sister saying? How she wished she could speak English. But 

she would learn. 
A buzzer sounded and an office boy appeared. "Take them to Mr. Owen's office,' 

was the brisk command. 
So Dika joined that great throng of workers that came into the huge rubber factory 

every day. At seven o'clock in the morning she went through the wide gates holding 
her little round check in her hand so the watchman could see. Just a round white check 
with "Making—193" inscribed in black letters but Dika was so very fond of it. You 

see it was hers. 
If one could only describe that Making Room! Rows of tablets, darkened with use 

and rubber, at which women stood all day and made rubbers. Mingled with the smell 
of rubber was the still worse smell of "rubber cement." It contained gasoline and other 
inflammable substances and the odor penetrated the workers' clothes and lunches. 
Of course after a while one got used to it, if one could. 

At Dika's table was another young girl and an older woman. All day they chatted 
in their own language. They were kind to Dika in their way. One couldn't treat 
Dika coldly. She was too sparkling not to be noticed and too gentle not to be liked. 

Rosie was pretty and she knew it. Her hair was bobbed and frizzed and she wa? 
very careful to rouge her cheeks just right. In spite of the hard work and late houi 
she kept her vivacity. No, Rosie wouldn't like a rival, but gentle Dika would be so 
docile in her hands, and, ias it were, set her off. Rosie even felt sorry for Dika. 11 

must be terrible to be so "green" and not know that your dresses should not come 
to your ankles and that an ivory tinted complexion "didn't go.". 

"Dika, see that swell fellow over there. Wait till lunch and then hell come o\e 
here. He is crazy about me." Dika looked and saw a Greek god in overalls. 

Eleven thirty and the gong rang. Out came the lunches. Of course one must bi 
careful to brush off the cock roaches but what did it matter. They were hungry an 
their hunks of dark break and cold meat tasted good. Dika didn't eat much foi R°bl 

chattered constantly and Dika was thinking hard. 
"Jimmie, meet Miss N 
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she opened them wide and replied. ' y°U r® 8°m6 chicken" 

,and blU8hed violently when they both iaughed at her-. s passed and Dika was learning rapidly Onp dav , 

Dika is a winner all right." ' ^ inSP6Ct°r' Jimmie thinks 

hunDzzTlrZtbiarip-she wouid i,ave feit bad if she had 
urt anybody for the world so she tried hard to win back Rosie's liking 

Dika lived 7 C°7S!S°meh0W 
y°U f6lt " eVe" iD the Cr°Wded' dirty street where 

ferent as If 1 7 " ** 8°Methto* ta pe°ple's *•»* was just a little dif-

when winter held sZy.^^ ^ bri&1Uer th6y had been 

and 7777 T7 °ne "°0n °ika hUrried int° PlaCe at the table' cbeeka «™»ed 

gnawTe \ 7'^ '°0ked ^ Mti°" while was still 
up the A 8 6r, 6311 0n'y th'S 'UnCh h°Ur Jimmie had asked her and Dika to walk 

bobbed IIIT'H'^ TIT" ^ l0°ke<1 * ̂  R°Sy d6C'in6d With a t0SS 0t her 

' OIlIy she could sPoB Dika's chances, if she only could! 
iss M , your work is not so good. Please be more careful " 

and it 2": b08S 77s
and R0Sie WaS amazed- This WaS her 

She felt ir h I SU'lenly ^ h6r W°rk' 6/6,3 smartinS with angry tears, 
matches A 17*7*" *** ^ercMef and ber ba«da touched a iittle box of 
be too bad' I'Ck6d ldea flashed -to her head. No, she couldn't do that! It would 
with cement 7 ^ * !°°k " °ika' lQ Dika>S haadS WaS the little pail filled 

minute she wa ° "^I ^ l0°king' With a quick jerk she struck the match, and in a 
echoed by a h 71 °Pe<' fIameS' Her screams rang thru the building and were 

by a hundred other screams. 

^emLlTsome68 f3CeS '°0ked °Ut °f th6 d°°rS- Mr' 0wens &rabbed the 

How quick! efSe ra"S U,e C°n,pany's fire alarm and a11 was confusion and fear. 
directions NO n „ " tab'6 3fter table cau^t and the flames shot in all 
fighting the fi ' °£ D'ka °r R°Si6' A" W6re makinS for the exists or were 

When Dik 7", n° °ne kn6W °£ the ,iUle trag6dy b6ing enacted near them, 
crush the flame ledthed Rosie s side she had found the girl frantically trying to 

near and beat at th^n"6^ CatChmg at her clothes. Dika grabbed a coat hanging 
Once Her own , m6S ^ might" °arting painS shot tbru ber banda-

Rosie 6SS WES b'aZing bUt Sb6 PUt U out and f°"Sht bravely. 
and the 77777,mC°nSCi0US now' Sbe ^s whimpering like an animal in pain 
man strength si^ roTaTl"111™"1 dr°Ve D'ka £° £r6Sh frantic efforte- With aaPerhu-
a°d then sank in a mi 6 C°at ar°Und her comPani°n and dragged her to a safer spot 

sank in a little heap at her side. 
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Tbb tire w„ «t. and .b, taetory lo.pii.l «»• working »» 
grim. blackened ,.«• and b.rrtb.y barn. hand, tiled 1». it bad been a dread,at „gb. 

lU' Z. «• «»« »»»«'»» ~ *" "°0'1 ",ae " """• zi 'bl're 
brongb. W ancon.cioa, torn., on. e, ,h. building. J«.. a littl. *bi„ b.tor, 

Zy bad tound .be two girt, lying near .be window. Oik. bad opened be, eyes and 
murmured "Rosie" and lapsed again into unconsciousness. 

Rosie died that night without regaining consciousness. The vengeance she 
longed tor had stretched out its long arms and crushed her. 

Two days later Jimmie came to see Dika. He came at a most fortunate 
for as the knot of men at her bedside made way for him Dika lifted shinning eyes 
in her bandaged hands was a small medal. It was round, like her >'"le cheek' ^ 
instead of "Making-193" it was inscribed "For Bravery." There had been o 
things too but they didn't matter. 

Jimmie might have been embarrassed before those men, but he forgot 
.j;r «. b, g.*od Dtk. »i.b b„ .OK, ,« h,« eye, -<*». bu, you ar. -

tlUC IMka only smiled. She had understood the look in Jimmie's eyes and was happy. 
EDITH M. FORSYTH. H. S. *25. 

THE DRAMATIC CLUB 

PRESENTS "TWIG OF TIIORN," DECEMBER 14, 1922 
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Manchester Club 

Louis^GelX: Ell^uU, "T* Wi",fred Rynbe^«' 
Connors, Veronica Trinity Julia Brode-ick „,Mbeth Morse. Nancy Knowlton. Theresa 
Marie Farrell, Mable Brutcn EUeJPrice^ Midd,e  row' '•« to right: 
Margaret Mertinath, Ruth Cuthbertson M«ri T Taylor, Ethel Curtis, Hazel Towle, 
to right: Edna Britchard, M^ie 
Leahy, Miss Murphy, Frances Tog us Alice n,, Y' LuCy Ki tzpatrick. Agnes 
Marion Sweeney, Elizabeth O'Mafley B'°U,llard' Dorls Vinson, Frances Abbott, 

Our Manchester Club «* r * ",e — •»«».• 
Alice Broulllard; Tr.a.urer Maine' Tetzlaff*11.. r««Pat'lek: Vlce-preal. 

Was decided to give some sort of ml, Secretary, Frances Abbott. It 
November S-w! h 1* l° the SCh°01 Iater in the season. 

after the Thanksgiving vacation ' Sever i'° h?Ve 8 MaSQUe Ba" the Saturday night 
December 1922 -Ye mf P°SterS haVe aIrea('y appeared, 

excellent and'the green a-d* whL t^' 8f h"ge SUCCeSS" The entertainment was 
unique and attractive. It "is expected thT^ ! Manchester were extremely 
sood times planned by the Club. 'S 0" the flrSt 0f severa' Pleasant ™r;zLALu,mz, °' ?,?•s- m their m »•»«' 

ent members of the Manchester Club were present. 
GLADYS GREER, '25 
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Thompson'."9'sittingt0 pforenrC"arter' Anita A'drich, Marion Dow, Evelyn 
AHee Bliss, ' e" C°1HnS' FraDCeS Abb°"' Hel- F°'d 

Was reorganized early in the fall* Jith^' following officers-
Frances J Abbott Presi(lent 

Lucy M. Belknap vice Presideat 

L. Helen Ford Secretary 
Alica Bliss • • ;;ecarae;ar^ 

The ree Helen C°llins' ••• Undergraduate Representative 

difficult and,!rious0probniemf0bTdn t,"6" COnstitution has "een a somewhat 
keeP the interest alive. ' dunnS the interim the Cabinet have tried to 

a discussion groiVTnde'Tt^Vrt & ^ ̂  MiSS euP*rvision, and 
tended, interesting and helpful Fir' Tl"T Babert'- B°th baVe beea wel1 at" 

discretion of the memb^rf Evervbn, SerV1CeS °D SUDday eVen'ngS are held at 

lEsten's readings whose social mm- 1 'S "1V,ted t0 enjoy group singing and Miss 
Sh°TheUSiCaI Pr°gramS have ^en g,Vven.e h66* aPPreCiated" Occasionally 

''NeighboJ^llapC Cblb haa aSsisted ua duaucially by giving us the benefit of the play, 
association. °St successfld Production and greatly appreciated by our 

lat̂ lhrse,anrhaLSf„ULmeSS4°V0btaining ^ been by the Sale °£ choco" 
11 has enrolled. ' °WeS much to the remarkable sales ladies whom 

keei>Tlf °Ur lnteresSt aHve.lmPr°m' tU Tuesday night gatherings have also aided in 

of a^itl °membeis.ninS he'P *** organization in "s start next year is the wish 
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Keene Normal Dramatic Club 
Back row, left to right: Agnes Stein, Hazel Gllman, Olive Haapanen, Ethel Colby, 

Lucy Fitzpatriek, Christine Shedd, Pauline Taylor, Marie Tetzlaff, Gladys Cantlin, 
Violette Dodge, Pearl Ramsay, Gladys Ray. Third row, left to right: Elsie Page, Bena 
Vance Jessie Sanborn, Mabel Bruton, Marjorie Hutchinson, Theda Melvin. Mura East
man, Mildred Taylor, Alice Eastman, Evelyn Parker. Second row, left to right: Mada-
lene Creamer, Helen Ford, Elizabeth Carter, Dorothie Kenyon, Miss Randall, Miss 
Brown, Alberta Stevens, Florence Barden. Front row, left to right: Mildred Sprague, 
Margaret Mann, Hazel Barden, Elsie Pasquill, Alma Matson. 

The K. N. S. Dramatic Club 
The call for the formation of a dramatic club met with what an overwhelming 

response when the student body one hundred fifty strong assembled in Parker Hall, 
eager to show their enthusiasm for histrionic art! Then began the problem of selec
tion which required the cooperation of the faculty and our director. In a shoit 
time a well organized, progressive K. N. S. Dramatic Club resulted. 

The first production, "The Twig of Thorn," revealed the talent of the Upperclas.-
men for this presentation was a marked success. 

Great suspense for a time reigned among the Junior members for but twelve 
could be admitted to membership. The fortunate twelve upon election went to work 
immediately upon the comedy, Rebellious Jane . . 

The club has proved its willingness to cooperate with other organizations o 
the school. March 17 it presented "Neighbors," by Zona Gale, realizing a neat sum 
for the benefit of the Y. W. C. A., and on April 6, "The Piper's Pay," for the Radio 

CUlbThe progress of our club has been considerable considering its short history, 
and we bespeak for it a most successful future. 
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Officers: 
Alma Matson '24 President 
Elsie Pasquill '25 'Vice President 
Hazel E. Barden '25 Secretary 
Lucy Belknap '24 Treasurer 
Margaret Mann ':3 Coach 
Miss Martha E. Randall Faculty Advisor 

Concentration 
Write something for the "Kronicle". Now let me see—Guess I'll sit here by 

the window, it's such a wonderful afternoon and the sun makes this corner look so 
cheenul I'm afraid the sun's going to fade these cretonne curtains—wish I hadn't 
(bought them, Miss Cox wouldn't think I had had a very good color scheme here. 

Oh hum—something for the Kronicle—wish I had a little ability for plots and 
poetry, I might write something about spring I suppose. It'll be great here in 
spring, I bet when the snow's melted and it isn't so slushy and we can go for some 
good long hikes. How little I realized last year at this time that I'd be here now, I 
was worrying about graduation then and writing my final essay, and all that stuff 
and now I am worrying about this English assignment. Life is just one worry after 
another anyway—there I go again, guess I'm getting morbid or perhaps it's spring 
fever. I ought to get a letter from Bill tomorrow, wonder what hje's doing this af
ternoon. That reminds me I've got to write some letters this afternoon—but I can't 
until I finish this, it's got to be passed in tomorrow. I suppose I could wait and do 
it^ tonight—but "Procrastination is the thief of time" as Daddy McLean used to say 

My but that seems a long time ago. I wonder if Miss Randall really expects us 
to write anything that could be used—seems rather unreasonable, but then—My 
buieau is a sight, I'm glad mother can't see it, hope we don't have inspection to

morrow morning. I'll have to clean here tomorrow night after school and I've got 
t>> go down town then too, to get that ratine for my dress, I hope I can get the 

® ade I want—wonder how much it costs. I'll have to make it longer than my other 
uress, I'll have to lengthen my blue one too. 

Oh' Hello—come on in. 
Me? 
Oh! I'm trying to write something for the Kronicle-^but I can't think of a 

' arned thing—You'll find some chocolates over on the table—help yourself. 
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Kappa Delta Phi 

Charter Members 
Sheldon L. Barker Henry C. Dumont 
Albert J. Brooks Edgar E. Howe 

Harold F. Mayette 

Faculty Advisers 
Director Wallace E. Mason Chester H. C. Dudley 

Franklin C. Roberts 

Members 
Fred K. Conant 
Clyde C. Connor 
Frederic W. Mann 
Philander L. Mann 
Edmund J. Mulcahy 

Harry Newell 
Niel Norling, Jr. 

Philip H. Pike 
Raymond B. Staples 

Guy B. Walker 

Gamma Chapter of the Kappa Delta Phi Fraternity, a normal school organization 
for men, was instituted in May 1921. 

The Kappa Delta Phi Fraternity upholds the best things in the teaching pro
fession. It desires virile and whole hearted young American men to appreciate the 
opportunities for service in the teaching field. The fraternity stands for loyalty to 
Keene Normal School, the Granite State and the United States. 

"As members of the Kjappa Delta Phi we believe that in the heart of the youth 
is the finest ideals of the race; and in the hearts of little children the Kingdom of 
Heaven is established. Therefore, we shield the heart of the child from all evil in
fluences—even our own—and keep it holy." 
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Banjo Mandolin Club 

Back row, left to right: Alice Bartlett, Ethel Colby, Everett Thompson, Beatrice 
Ferry, Hazel Barden. Second row: Evelyn Parker, Diana Cohen, Frances Stafford, 
Theda Melvin, Dorothy Rumney, Doris Kelso, Madeline Creamer. Front row: Agnes 
Leahy, Winona Vincent, Charlena Taylor, Alice Bliss, Helen Ford, Edith Pearson. 

Time! 
Time! Has it ever meant anything to you? 
When Fate dictates old friends must part; when necessity demands heavy bar

gaining within a limited time; When household affairs don't "hold" simply because 
> on re inexperienced hand has been set to the plan; when you're asking your brain 
how to "get there" in time; when you plan on doing your assignment just before 
elass; when you're trying to say one hundred things in a ten-minute test; when 
soon it means no more dancing; when you awake at 6:50 a. m., and must either go to 
' o clock breakfast or be content without; when, before many minutes have died, 
>ou must confess, lie, or die; wouldn't you like the clock to tick more slowly? 

On the other hand, when, by chance, you arrive at the station before train time; 
when you feel you can't wait even two minutes for meal time; when you are enjoying 
the privilege of giving Current Events; when you can't find five minutes' worth of 
material for your debate; when your lecture is not of the required length; when you 
aie bored by unpleasant speeches; when Time is the barrier between you and wished-

happiness; wouldn't you like to have the clock increase its ticking speed? 
Indeed, how pleasant it would be to have power to regulate Father Time! 
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Radio Club 

Back row, left to right: Jasper Grigas, John Bergeron, Resells Whitney, Anita 
Aldrich Alice Eastman, Ellen Price, Cleon Heald, Lewis Streeter. Second row. Wil
bur Hart Evelyn Thompson, Anna Headman, Doris Kelso, Elizabeth Carter, Ethe y 
Kelly Maude Morrow, Winifred Chamberlain, Mr. W. Kimball. Front row, s.tt.ng. 
Gladys Ray, Helen Ford, Alma Matson, Everett Thompson ^ ^ ^ 

Radio Club 

Keene Normal students were unable to escape the magic grip of Radio and dur-
ing the second semester an organization was formed to make a study of it. 

We were sorry to be obliged to confine the membership to twenty-five, but the 
nurnose of the club makes it necessary to work in a email group. 
P The terms vario coupler, vacuum tube, and audio frequency and many others 
are no longer meaningless words to our "Radio bugs." 

Officers 
L. Helen Ford President 
Everett Thompson vice President 
Alma Matson Secretary 
Gladys Ray Treasurer 

Faculty Advisors 
Mr. Bushnell, Mr. Kimball, Mr. Hart 

Honorary Member 
Mr. Mason 
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A "BACON BAT" 

The Outing Club 

on /h1S neWl> organized cIub held the brst winter carnival in the history of Keene 
enea- 10th' Snow frolics» consisting of relay races upon snow shoes and skis, 
tors ^wi eXClted attention of classes in competition and of enthusiastic specta-
whpn .rlaf:°U8 fUn cbaracterized a baseball game played by a nine on snowshoes 

Jack Dempsey secured a home run. 
winnt^61" a carnival dance> which was held in the evening, prizes were awarded the w inning teams. 

tak^n h-G carnival had been preceded by Saturday hikes with delectable lunches par-
en in the invigorating, frosty out-of-doors. 
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Keep a-Tryin, 

(With Apologies to Frank L. Stanton) 

If at first you don't succeed, 
Keep a-tryin'! 

A bit of encouragement is what you need, 
Keep a-tryin'! 

'Tain't no use to sit an' fret 
When a lesson you should get; 
Find your book 'n keep a-pluggin 

Keep a-tryin'! 

When you feel as if you'd burst, 
Keep a-tryin'! 

Then's the time you need some "crust, 
Keep a-tryin'! 

•Spose you're down, and think you're out, 
Just get up, holler an' shout, 
Tell the world you're feeling great 

Keep a-tryin'! 

When the whole world seems at strife, 
Keep a-tryin'! 

Just get all you can from life, 
Keep a-tryin'! 

Make the best of everything, 
Joys an' sorrows, hope or sting, 
When things go wrong, just start to sing-

Keep a-tryin'! 

? 
Can Katherine Chase? 
Does Frederica Nay? 
Has Alice Bliss? 
Does Vivian Cram? 
Does Harriet Dodge? 
Does Ruth Frye? 
Is Arlene Greene? 
Has Mabel Barnes? 
Can Cornelia Buswell? 
Is Elsie Fuller? 
Is Ruth Brown? 
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Mid Year Dance 

"Bob" Talks to "Junk" 

"Junk" 
"Hello, Bob. Wher've you been for the last few days?" 

"Bob" 

e timO this woalr v « 
my sister 

"Junk" 

CSOD 

Helen £££ KSe «*«.. Yon tan. 

and had the Jolly good tad " "" """ 

"Bob" 

me dowiTto'their Midyear "rim.-^3 8 WOnderful room-mate, Gladys, and she Invited 

,, "Junk" 
Aha! A dance and a girl!" 

"Bob" 

.e«"r°,r:.Tofgn,;„ • x r z x s ? -  ~ - « « > .  - .  

"Junk" 

their forehe^s—glasses—bah" "'d SCh°01 teachers w,th thelr hair skinned back from 

"Bob" 
"That's just what I thot, too, but would you call Helen that." 

"Junk" 
"No-o-o, she must be an exception." 

But let me continue lnterestlne sMs, there, take it from me. 

Hartmouth^nd k"n. S^Glee^Jbs and' orchest °f 3 tirfiS°me recelvinS "be, the 
a violin solo, and anotlmr * C°aCert °ne girI 

orchestra until two o'clock And oh the a t0 a PePPy Dartmouth 
Alumni versus 'Varsity basket ball'gale anf n th T m°rning th6re Was an 

™ LT'j/rr™ tJZaZ*~n informal dance at 

10 a Ki. N. S." dance—take ^t Tarn ^ ̂ " y°U get a cl>ance to go 
au^ here's hoping she',, invite me to SL^elnTlTce 7nZne" 

GLADYS GREER, '25 
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Forum 

„w, .... .o rt.ht: 3T»IS 

sr™.T.;s s*. „Tw»a,Fr ™"«. 
Marion Davis, Gladys Cantlin, Mildre im ^ Fre(,erika Nay> Eunice Houghton, 
Margaret Mertenath, Hazel Barden E ^Dorothy Kenyon, Mrs. Thayer, Helen 
Anna Hedman, Alice Eastman. Romano, Helen Collins. Margaret Mann, 
Ford, Ellen Price, Alma Matson, Fnomena Ron ^ Beatrice Malvern. 
Elizabeth Carter, Ethelyn Kelley ^ ' Mabel Bruton, Ruth Cuthbertson. 
Third row: Leslie Collins. ea g F'ifieW Florence Marston, Alice Broui -
Winifred Chamberlain, Bena anc ' , ie Sanborn, Mr. Roberts, Alberta 
lard, Gladys Greer. Second row: row: Margaret Martin, Walter 

Everett Thompson. 

Kappa Phi Gmicrom 

Founded—1919 
Helen Collins 

President .. • • Elizabeth Carter 
Vice President A,ma Matson 

Secretary jasper Grigas 
Treasurer Mr. Roberts 
Faculty Advisor 
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Honorary Members 
Miss Randa» Miss Dole 

seeking candidates. The muffled ^un^inake^k18 7' announces the approach of 
in the glimmering spotlight stands th r • n°wn the omnipotent hour. There 
er has a more impressive initiation been'w'ifn^ed ̂  °f KaPPa Ph' Ne^ 

Roxbury Farm, wUh thlTee'f" steatlooked by'llr' Duiiey010^ Fr°UC' ^ " 'he 

6 Of coyure?dthei,nMeaatBthe  ̂ * Marlboro * 
even the Farewell Camp *7^7 ^ E"1S h°te' 'S th® affair of the «eaaon, rivaling 

Yes. Kappa Phi Omicrom is "it" and let's go onward, never backward! 

The Black Culprit 

°id ,brick — * * —« 

who possessed a very sharp tongue. The 7 7?" Wh° WaS Very nerv<™ *nd 
tall, possessing humorous blue eyes in which often a WaS thi'n bUt unusually 

Oae morning in the late autumn at about h " Ppeared a mischievous twinkle, 
ters should have been sound asleep Melissa ' n I 7' tW° °'Cl°ck' when b°* sis-
stantly she clutched her sister's arm Adeline beint'ia'ert aDd listened; in" 

^ 
ate ZRAT:s r  - 7  -  « —  
ate that piece of mince pie that it would make V y°U ' Digbt when y°u 

that point she felt a small, boney hand pressed bUt 

Listen,., came in a low whisper from her sister 

ot anybody , dT' the Agination 
from a sound sleep just to be told to listen to 'the "0t CaFe t0 be awakene<i 

"There's a robber in the dining-room' Don't Pattenng ar°und overhead. ZZZSZ ZZXZT SZ Z™ PAR":~™ ',OM you - srs rr. s 
*>»« w^~rj.°rrL«'„e» you1-'1'w£,"ir,w<,n'' •« •"««<• «'»»•. ™ „ 
«™-o, „„ balbrob, <1M ̂  Z: 2'ZZ:Z::\:'ZC """b,ed 
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-Oh! Don't go clown there, he maj^ shoot you. ^ y0u won't I suppose 
-I wouldn't go down if you would let me s p. t0 get trted, and slowly 

t'll have to go." Adeline's usual e°°^«'»or at last £ound the top stair, a muffled 
put of the doorway she felt her ^2 low murmur arose in the bed-room she 
rattle of silver floated up to her • waning ever since she had left 
liad just left. Her confidence had been slo y ^ ^ ^ place 

bed, and now it had nearly left her. w Jn j.^you-so tone, so 
she would not go back, to hear her :s T stairs. Her foot-steps she 
she slowly and stealthily descende h<jr pounding heart seemed to fill 
was sure could not be heard, but the s cautiously peeked through the 
the whole hall. Finally she reached the boUMi ^ ^ ̂  goutld o£ her heart 
partly closed door which opened into what ghe saW £lned 
r® <«.>,.•. disturb bur. «-.« *.<*.«««. 
her with horror. A stream of 1 ^ thr0ugh it, accompanied by a tinkle of 
and as Adeline looked, a dark sha P irg and swi£tly climbed into bed, 

unde'r h^ breTth.'1 "Don't make any sound or we'll be heard. o£ getting help 

peeped out of the east. Then they particle of silver left, bu,t to 
they got to the dining-room they expected to find: ^ usua, except that the pile 
their astonishment they saw that a ™ used £or gupper were not in the exac 
of knives, forks and spoons, which 1 several muddy foot-prints of a cat 
order in which they had been left a tabie lay the culprit, (Adel-
on the otherwise spotless table linen. On one enc 
ine's new black cat. 
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(Several hands are raised) 
dJus'lne" "Alright! Which ... ,b.„ , „m?,. 

f. m~-z 
uuy save me an encore." 

K. N. S. order: 
' Bring me the nice things I like best." 

What are they?" 
"Hash!" 

c°"*e d°'»•» 
un, in the course of time." 

TJZTZZJ?" «*» «" «"• «- the next y„u 

he forgets to bring""j"" Mr" «<"•"« «ho. „hen 
home after it. " out of h,s P«*et to see if he has time to go 

«£ r,7 «"»«-«.» Broutllard, giv, « o[ , 
A1—"Louse." 

^ es, very common sometimes." 

m t h , s  ^  

M^raXll^bMyt-AnTyo^co38 '•^ thiS tank'" 
" Use your head, boy, use your head/'6 ° ab°Ut " 061 6ome putty and Plug 

.-jrs ™ 
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Waitress—"Will you have pie?" 
L A.—"Is It compulsory?" 
Waitress—"Huh?" 

-  o <  r - «  -  • o r o  8 ~ a  

raspberry." 
• • niv C's drawing "Misster pieces. Miss Coxe's opinion of Div. C s draw b 

a*,,, , N.„„e CU.a-— —~ •— ̂  

beings give- .1"- • «»* . llol_..Ka„ore ,o ebe.rv. 
Dean—(Absent-mindedly) writing a dinner invi a 

notice will not be excused'. 

L E S S O N  I N  E N G L I S H  
, . Qhe iS 0f course, feminine, 

you see a beautiful girl walking down the st . ^ ^ tQ ^ 
If she is singular, you are nominative. You wal ^ ^ You walk 
al, and then become dative. It s ® 18 We> ' You become imperative and sit dow^. 
home together, and her mother talk of tbe future. She changes 
Her little brothel- is an becomes masculin. Her father becomes pres-

P e t  S a y i n g s  o f  F a c u l t y  

Miss Vaughan "Your bluff will surelly ^ 
Miss Murphey-^Girls. what «r. you, ^ M 

Miss Brown "Er-er-er 1 know you'llflnd f^^^^mayle you're right. Oh! 
Miss Blake—"I don't believe it. Oh, let me 

Pshaw!" . interrupting someone's conversation? 
Miss Randall "Pardon me. Am I Interrapt 
Miss Hodgkdne—"Now, just a minu 1 „ 
Mr. Mason "Girls, show you re respons bllity. 
Miss Cox—"What's the matter with this. 
Miss Fernald "Have you an Aspirin^ 
Miss Sisson—"As I have said before 
Miss Dole—"Well, you poor dears 
Miss Cook—"Where's your middy . 

m!ss 'weatherhead—"Don't say I can't; say 1I will/' „ 

r vsss wa-sk>•f, -*• 
Miss Esten—"Well, what do you girls think about . 
Mr. Dudley "Now people, ^'s time to clean uP 
Mr. Roberts—"I'll tell you a story to , lustrate 
Mr. Bushnell—"Do you really believe that? 
Mr. Kimball "Open your books and t t0 take this up tomorrow-

Mr. Blackington "Now let me Zt in Z but—" 
Mr. Newall—"We're coming to that in just 
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Calendar of Events at K. N. S. 

Sept. 11. y. W. Party in the Gym. 
Remember the lollypops? 

Sept. 15. Vaudeville Show at Parker Hall 

Sept. 16. School picnic at the "Rec". 

Sept. 23. Junior picnic. Sunset Rock 

Sept. 30. Wheeiock Park, Serenade to Juniors. 
Hamburg steak. Yum! Yum! 

Oct. 6. Mrs. H. H. A. Beach's Piano recital 

Oct. 14. Debating Club Picnic 
A jolly hike and a delicious feed. 

Oct. 2 8 .  Junior Hallowe'en Party 
ecorations Costumes Doughnuts and Cider 

Oct. 31. N. B. Y. Hallowe'en Party. "The Hal, of Curios" 

Nov. 4. Colby vs K. N. S. Hockey. "Tie Game". 

• 10. Partj to Incoming Seniors. "The Bachelor's n 
Pertinent scenes from the school-^ * ^ 

o r = r M a r r e p  w s -
Dec. 11. Debating Club Initiation. 

Darkness, suspense, and words of wisdom. 

M..s,> a Jan' 19' Mid"Year Dance. 
Music, decorations, refreshments, g„- WWM „„ Me> 

Tilton game at Tilton. 

Feb' s '""°g -supper' -SS" «—.« 
Feb. 10. Outing Club Carnival. 
Plymouth game at Plymouth. 

eb. 17. Valentine Party given by the cla*s of '26 r C°C~' «««" 

Feb. 19. Sargent vs. K. N. S„ in basket ball. 
March 17. Chester vs. K. N S and Th ™ 

* aDd The Dramatic Club play "Neighbors." 
March 24. Fitchburg vs. K. N. S 

April 6. Dramatic Radio sodial. "The Piper's Pay" 
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April 7. Forum. Sugar Party. 
Doughnuts and a sticky good time 

April 13. Athletic Party given by the Juniors 

April 18. Le Petit Salon—Play. 

May 11. Manchester Club Minstrel Show 

May 17. Forum Banquet 

May 18. Dramatic Club Play. 

May 23. Glee Club Concert 

May 25. Si*b Senior Party 

May 26. Field Day Preliminaries 

May 31. Tennis Doubles 

June Play. "As You Like It" 
School Picnic 

Baccalaureate Sermon 
Senior Banquet 

Graduation 
Class Day Exercises 

Commencement Dance 

To the Directors, Teachers and Students 

of Keene Normal School: 

Can we be of service to you ? 

We are always glad to cash checks or help you 
start an account, and we take pleasure in offering 
you any service in the banking line. 

Cheshire National Bank 

CAPITAL $200,000.00 
SURPLUS $200,000.00 

FIME FOOTWEAR 
Party Pumps 

Sport Oxfords 

Try DUFFY'S S™ 
ON YOUR WAY UP TOWN 

STOP AT 

V 
DOUKAS' SPA 

FOR A COOL DRINK OR 
ICE CREAM 

GIFTS THAT LAST 
Pearls 
Diamonds 
White Gold 
Ribbon Watches 

HOWE & HAYWARD 
16 West Street 

Keene, N. H. 

Restaurant 
BOORAS & MELEOXES 

Proprietors 

Quality, Service and Satisfaction 
A Trial Will Convince You 

We arrange for Parties 
by telephone 

OPEN FROM 5 A. M. TO 2 A. M. 
45-47 Main Street 

Keene, N. H. 

Keene Normal School's 
Headquarters for 

CANDY ICE CREAM 
STATIONERY 

Eversharp and Ingersoll Pencils 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
A SPECIALTY WITH US 

PARR'S 
YOUR DRUG STORE 

WHEN A GOOD SHOE SHINE 

IS NEEDED 

CALL AT 

'The Boston Shoe Shine Parlor" 
Roxbury Street 

ALSO SHOE REPAIRING 



ELLIS BROS. 5 CO. 
CITY FLORISTS 

# 

OFFICE AND GREENHOUSES, 
203 WINCHESTER ST., 

KEENE, N. H. 

Reasonable £cil flowers 
and floral IDeeoralions 

a Rpeeialty 

Teachers and Students 

HAVE YOU VISITED 

-THE-

MM SUM Ml 

T 
LATELY? 

HIS is the place of Quality, 
Service and Satisfaction. A 
visit will prove this to you. 

OPENED ALL THE TIME 

tKfcanfe |?ou 

BUY 

PAGE & SHAW'S 

"The Candy of Excellence" 

GEO. E. HOLBROOK & CO. 
9 Main Street 

KEENE NORMAL 
JEWELRY 

RINGS IN SILVER AND GOLD 
BAR PINS IN SILVER AND GOLD 

All With Keene Normal School Seal 

We also do all kinds of Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing very promptly 

CALL 655-W FOR THE CORRECT TIME 

W. A. SAWYER, Jeweler 

H. R. BEALS, D. D. S. 

Keene 

New Hampshire 

TOWN TALK STORE 
Over 

Howe's Jewelry Store 

COTTON YARD GOODS 
HOSIERY DRESS APRONS 

NOTIONS, Etc. 

The Home of Good Values 
H. C. HOLDEN, Prop. 

Established 1823 

G. H. Tilden & Co. 
BOOKSELLERS 

—AND— 

STATIONERS 

39 Central Square, Keene, N. H. 

NOTE BOOKS 
That Normal Studeats Like 

Best and Promptest 
KODAK 

Developing, Printing and Enlarging 

Ye ALCOVE LIBRARY 
Always Has the Newest Books 

at only Two Cents per day 

SPORTING GOODS 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

Union Hardware Co's 

Skates 

Draper & Maynard's 

Athletic Goods 

Free Catalog 
for the Asking 

Spencer Hardware Co. 
ADAMS COMPANY 

Headquarters for 
"Gordon Dye" Hosiery and Gloves 
Domestic House Dresses 
Muslin Underwear 
Essex and Forest Mills Underwear 
Eon Ton Corsets 
Royal Worcester Corsets 

Nfarcou s Kandy SKop 

Home Made 

Ice Creainm 
29 Central Square, Keene, N. H. 

F=IL7VYS 
^W°pii)$ aijd priijtiw 

24 Hour Service ! 

Dodge's Pharmacy 

Frank VV. Perry 
Optometrist 

Specialist in the Examination 
of Eyes for Glasses 

Over Keene Gas & Electric Co. 
Keene, N. H. 



The first place to locate is, of 
course, the Normal School 

The next place to get acquaint
ed with is The Rexall Store 

E appreciate the Student trade 
and are desirous of serving you 

in every way. Feel that our store 
is your Drug Store home during 
your stay in Keene and ask us for 
any kind of help we can give you. 
May success attend your years of 
endeavor at Keene Normal. 

me MM sneflfl CO. 
The Rexall Store 

QTlje OToman'g iM)op 
90 jtlain Street 

Ilerne. J5. iL 

Students 
When You Want 

Good Things To Eat 
Come to 

Callahan's Bakery 
Main Street 

Compliments of 

Keene Gas & Electric 

Company) 

C. E. JENKINS. D. M. D. 

Dentist 

101 Main Street Keene, N. H. 

Telephone Connection 

THERE'S A 

Walk-Over 
for every occasion; Street, Sp 

or Evening Wear 

BLANCHARD & WHITNEY 

H. E. GROWER 

^ 

QUALITY SHOES 
AND 

Rubber Footwear 

18 Central Sq. Keene, N. H. 

Next to Gas Office 

WATCHES JBWELRT 

OPTICAL WORK AND 

ENGRAVING 

w. E. WRIGHT 

Citv Hall Block Keene. N. H. 

the best candies in every way 
That's What We Offer You 

AGENTS FOR 

Russell & Fish's Chocolates 
Park & Tilford Chocolates 

We carry a Full Line of 
Pure Drugs and Chemicals 

The Central Pharmacy 
•* Central Square, Keene, N. H. 

C. C. Beedle Piano Co. 
18 Roxbury Street 

Keene, N. H. 

ror Over Thirty Years 
Leading Music House 

Everything in Musical Instruments 
Latest Hits in Popular 

Sheet Music 

BLANK MUSIC BOOKS 

Victor Talking Machines# Records 
instruments for Rent 

Strings for all Instruments 

DR. ROBERT H. BARNARD 
DENTIST 

9 Central Square 

Keene, N. H. 

The Ladies' Dry Goods Exchange 
Ladies' and Children's 

FURNISHINGS 

DRY GOODS NOTIONS 

Palmer's 
6 Central Square Keene, N. H. 



Everything in 
Footwear 

Amsden's 
Shoe Store 

Students and Teackers 
When you want your 
S H O E S  S H I N E D  
in the best manner 
possible, come to the 

KEENE SHOE SHINE PARLOR 

for iess money 

Also Straw Hats Cleaned 

NICK 
104 Main Street Keene, N. H. 

M. G. ROCHE 

Millinery 

Y. M. C. A., Opp. Post Office 

Bridgman's Block 

Keene, New Hampshire 

GO TO 

Ctstler's Studio 
—FOR— 

T. M. PENDEXTER 

Dentist 

Bank Block, Keene, N. H. 

TV Hall Mark Gift Store 
Where you are sure to find some 

" thing to please. 

Come in and browse around. 

Full Line of Greeting Card 
FRANK F. STEARNS 

Jeweler 

27 Main Street Keene, N. 

You Will Always Find 
Here the Best 

\ 
STATIONERY 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
DENNISON'S GOODS 
GIFT NOVELTIES 
LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOKS 
SOUVENIR POST CARDS 
GREETING CARDS 
for all occasions 

Spaiter's 
Book Store 

Cheshi re 
Clothing Company 

Men's and Boys' 
Outfitters 

The Home 
of Society Clothes and 

Styleplus Brand 

L,. S. KIINQ 

MEAT AND PROVISIONS 
Groceries of all kinds 

Brookfield and Hero Butter 
National Biscuit Cookies 

Tait Bros.'s Ice Cream 
Home-made Doughnuts 

FREE DELIVERY 

Telephone 856-W 21 Appletou Street 

WHEN YOU HAVE TROUBLE WITH YOUR SHOES 
Bring Tnem To 

QUEEN CITY SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Where You Can Get 

The Best Service in the City 
Special Shoe Shine 

por all Kinds of Shoes, Sport and Suede 

JOYCE AND DEDO 
Central Square Next to HQuran's Grocery 

MILLER BROS. NEWTON 
Clothing and Furnishings 

TAILORING 
Cleaning Pressing Repairing 

35 Main Street 

WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME 
YOU TOOK HOME 

A BOX OF 

Candy? 
D O N ' T  F O R G E T  I T  A G A I N  

DO IT NOW 
YOU CAN GET IT AT 

B. F=. TYLER'S 



FRANK OCCHIPINTI W. L. Goodnow Co. 
Keene's Department Store 

Its Modern 

Cheerful 

Prompt 

Service 

Makes It the Very Last Word 

Shoe Repairing j 
Goodyear Welt System j 

Neolin Composition Soles | Heels 
All Work Guaranteed 

Corner Main and Railroad Streets j 

Cheshire 
Beef Produce Co. 

Wholesale Dealers 

ALL KINDS OP 

Fruits and Vegetables 
IN SEASON 

Try Our HERO Brand Butter 

which has taken first prize 
at the Eastern States 

Exposition 

Also HERO Brand Eggs 

in 

M illinery 
Dress Goods 

Hosiery 
Footwear 

and Garments 

A. fine beautiful 

Gruen Wristlet 
ske vJill ke proud to own 

because tke 

GRUEN name means class 

and prestige to ker. 

JEAN P. HOWES & CO. 

JEWELERS 

43 Central Square, Keene, N. H. 

Quality 
Shoe Repairing 

All our work is done with one aim: 
SA T/SrA C 
To the Customer 

Our materials are of the best. Our 
work is uniform, we do not sacri
fice quality for speed as is so often 
the case. 

All Ladies' Shoes stitched by 
hand, the welt not being strong 
enough to stand the needle of the 
stitching machine. 

The same location for twenty 
years. Opposite Nims' market and 
Postoffice. 

We Solicit Your Patronage 

J .  MO LIN O  

Your Bank 
Think of this as your bank. Come in and tell us 
how we can help you. 

We know that our success is dependent upon the 
prosperity of our customers—upon you We are 
here to serve, to boost and to grow with the city. 
Make use of our facilities and service. We sin
cerely offer you our earnest co-operation. 

The Keene National Bank 
National Savings Department 

I For the Coolest | 

Ice Cream Parlor 
in the City 
Remember 

The Puritan 
Specialties Every Day 



W. P. Chamberlain Co. 
Kceoe. New Himpikirc 

Good 

Furniture 

s 

ouse Furnishings 

Women s Clothing 

I'our Moors of Reliable Merchandise 

i 

j 

i 


